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ART EXHIBITION (ConH) 
others richer* Priscilla Ragland had 
three deft charcoal drawings.”Thalia," 
”Diana” and “Windblown,” that showed much 
promise. Bill Raoiil has a vigorous and 
dramatic way of handling his material#
One feels strongly that here is talent, 
real talent* His ”Ann Carr” and •’Co
quette” made a deep impression on all who 
saw them*

Polly Knipp Hill^s etching “Rites of 
%>ring'*, is a lovely thing* You can al
most smell the violets that will spring 
into bloom as the deuce goes on. F»G* 
Baldwin entered two seascapes, one the 
“Rollicking Sea" looked as if the sea was 
abojit ready to rollic right thru the port
hole* While the “Phantom Ship” was a 
thing of sunset clouds®or was it? In 
her oil painting^ “The Celery Workers,” 
Aileen Fraser has caught the natural, 
rhythmic grace of the negro and carried 
it thru the whole design*

Among the many fine landscapes shown̂  
Tom Pitz Patrick*s, "Scottsville, Va*“, 
and Jay Hyde Bamum’s “Landscape” were 
outstanding and attracted many favorable 
comments* Taft Henryks oil painting of 
Satiilah was done in sOTiber colors and 
somehow suggested an old time daguerreo
type*

Of great interest and beauty were 
George Saussy*s Wood Sculptures and his 
Sculp’d Ceramics* View from every angle 
his figure, ”Sorrow”, suggested a grief 
so complete as to blot out every other 
emotion* While another wood sculpture, 
that of an American head, “Ubangi” ex
pressed sinister arrogance and a complete 
contempt for any lesser being* “Con
trasts, “ a sculptM ceramic was a fascin
ating combination of curves and angles*

The Home Demonstration Club had a 
most attractive table showing the accomp
lishments of the club* There were glass 
and aluminium etchings, copper work and 
an intricate and beautiful cone placque*

Mrs* Charles Brooks had on display 
a monkey, a bear and a skunk, all modeled 
in cement. Also two cement and stone 
flower baskets with stones in them that 
would make a “rock hound“ envious*

In the childrens section there were 
many gay and charming pictures# There 
was Sally Bailey*s, “piolic in the Mist", 
a delightful fantasy of winged horses and 
clouds* Ann Picklesimer had five pic
tures on display* One especially amus
ing one was of a group of animals* Mary 
Warren Smith*s “Chimney Top” was a most 
professional looking for a junior*
April *̂ hite*s, “Misty Morning” had a . 
mounted hunter and dogs in the foreground 
with a background of trees fading into 
the mist*

All in all it was a most rewarding 
show* The Hudson Library is most grate
ful to all the artists "who made the show 
possible, to Mr* Wilton Cobb, who so gen
erously let the exhibit be housed in his 
building* Also to all the prople who 
came to the show#***we took in $L32 and 
this helpd keep the library open to serve 
you* Thank you— -come again next year*

NOW I AVAIUBLE IN HIGHLANDS*...

ROYAL JELLY VITflminS
Die Queen Bee*s Secret of Longer Life

What ig Royal Jelly? It is the miracu^ 
lous substance that bees feed to an 
ordinary bee chosen from their ranks 
which turns this bee into a Queenj Ihe 
average life of the 20,000 to 40,000 
worker bees in a beehive is only a few 
months, but the Queen (and the Queen 
only) is fed Royal Jelly until she ma^ 
tures —  and her life span is increas
ed to six yearsl The ingredients of her 
food are nectar and pollen from the 
flowers, plus honey combined in a mys
terious way by Nature* Now modem sci
entists have combined this sensational 
discovery with powerful Vitamins of full 
therapeutic strength to create a safe 
energy-building Royal Jelly Wonder 
Tablet* Doctors all over the world have 
encouraged the use of this wonderful 
harmless substance for the benefit and 
health of countless people* No matter 
what your age or physical condition, 
ROYAL JELLY is believed to increase your 
strength, give you greater vigor and 
stimulate all other glandular fiinctions* 
It is used by millionsl Why not try it 
yourself?

Royal Jelly Vitamins are on sale at:

BILL'S SOOfl SHOP
Telephone 2215

O U R  L O U L i P R I C E
Only $2*95 for
30-day supply

UURRREn'S mERT m f lR K E T
Choice and Prime Beef 

Also Pork, Veal and Lamb
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GAUX THEATRE - TUESDAY, AUGUST 5


